MINUTES OF THE
Florida Citrus Region Porsche Club of America
Monthly Meeting
Location: Porsche of Orlando
March 3, 2014
Officers present: Lyn Perez, President; Lisa Lewis, VP; and Sue Belt, Secretary; Also present: 55
members.
The meeting was called to order by President Lyn Perez.
Lyn referred members to the agenda that included the financial and membership report. The cash
balance of the FLC PCA account is $76,343.33. The portion belonging to the Club race account is
$30,967.24 and, $45,382.09 belongs to the Club. Membership is at 955, up from 943 last month (565
PM, 349 FM, 41 AM).
Lyn Perez mentioned the Spiel was placed in the mail that day. Lyn thanked Spiel advertisers and
encouraged others to consider adverting in the magazine.
New members were introduced which included Mark and June Roesch from Cleveland and Kip and
Kathy Boule.
Lyn announced that in recognition of our 40th Anniversary, National PCA sent a congratulatory plaque.
Included with the plaque was a framed letter from the National PCA President and a notebook of
original organizational documents from the inception of the club on July 14, 1974. These were passed
around for members to see. Nort Northam said he 16 others were the original members. They broke
off from what was the Cape Canaveral Region at the time.
Old Business
•

Lyn Perez and Sue Belt reported that the Chili Cookoff was well attended. Orlando Brewery
was on hand with a selection of unique brews and Larry Marshall parked his unique red 993
TurboS in the dealership lobby for all to admire.

•

The Drivers Education event on February 15 and 16 at Roebling Road Raceway was well
attended with over 115 drivers. Lyn displayed the T-Shirt that was provided to the drivers and
the extra shirts were offered for sale for $10 each. The shirts were printed with the logos of
event sponsors - German Excellence, Zotz Autowerks, Millenia Motors, Troysport, Porsche
Orlando and Performance Race Solutions--thanks to all of them for their support.

•

Name tags are in and were displayed for members to pick up. If you did not order with the
group, you can still order a name tag by contacting Ginger at United Trophy located next to
Sam’s in Casselberry.
•

It was reported the Suncoast/Goldcoast DE at Sebring Feb 22-23 had 212 drivers and was
well attended by Florida Citrus members. Lyn reported that Citrus member Randy Proudfit
won his class at the HSR at PBIR that same weekend.

Upcoming events:
•

Amelia Concours March 7-9. Please let everyone know if you wish to caravan.

•

The Sebring 12 Hour Race is March 12-15. Still need a few more volunteers for parking.

•

Crown Region is holding a DE at Roebling Road Raceway April 5-6.

•

Lyn reported that the North Florida Club, Panama City, FL, sent a communication inviting our
club to their event that will be held in conjunction with the annual Blessing of the Fleet.
There will be a small concours and everyone should enjoy the small downtown shops and
restaurants in the downtown marina area.

•

Our next Autocross will again be in Tavares on April 12. There's a $5 discount if you register
on-line.

•

A Sebring DE will be offered by Suncoast Region on April 12. Also on April 12, there's the
annual Florida Crown and Brumos Swap Meet and Concours in Jacksonville at Brumos
Dealership.

•

Lyn Perez announced the Sunrise to Sunset multi region event will begin at the Crowne Plaza
Hotel in Indian Harbor on the East Coast and end at The Ritz Carlton in Sarasota. The event is
April 25-26. Registration is open at clubregistration.net

•

Nort Northam reported that Zonefest 2014 marks our 40th Anniversary and will be held
Memorial Day weekend-May 23-26, at the Lakeside Inn in Mt. Dora. There will be a Friday
night reception, Saturday a People's Choice Concours, a Fun Rally, and a Porsche Keg Party,
Sunday an autocross, and an evening banquet to celebrate our 40th. There might be a stop
at Alex Job's shop during the Fun Rally.

•

Just a reminder that Escape 2014 is November 5-9. Drives and chairman include: John
Reker, Sugarloaf Mt. and Mt. Dora; Steve Williamson, Daytona Speedway; Mark Peebles,
Sebring; Robert Layne, Dali Museum; Lisa Lewis, Brumos Museum; Ed Leerdam, Morse
Museum and Wtr. Park; Bill Davis, Fun Rally; Steve Hoffman, Ocala Natl. Forest; Brian
Reinert, Kennedy Space Center; and Tom Gorsuch, Collier Museum. Lyn said there's a special
hotel rate of $139 at the Coronado resort on the Disney Property. The events will include
a reception, people’s choice concour and dinner banquet.

Lyn opened the floor for announcements from members:
•

Wesley Bourne announced that Titan Motorsport is holding an open house 10-4 on the
March 8th. They build cars from the ground up and you are invited to see their shop and
some of the cars in progress.

•

Robert Layne reported that there will be a 4 day trip on Mother's Day weekend to the Tail of
the Dragon and other area locations sponsored by a local 356 club. They are inviting any of
the Citrus members to join them regardless of car model. There is room for 4 or 5 more cars.

•

Lyn Reminded everyone of the August Tail of the Dragon trip sponsored by Florida Crown
that Citrus members are also invited to join.

There being no further business, Lyn Perez thanked Emilio for Porsche of Orlando’s hospitality and then
adjourned the meeting. A general membership dinner was held at nearby Millers Ale House, Winter
Park.
Sue Belt
Secretary

